
EEPOEE ~~ ?..4l!..?.OAD CO~:ISSION 
STATE O~ CAL!FO~NIA. 

ID the ~utter of the APplication of ) 
~ iT.ES~EaN ?ACIFIC RAIIaO.b.D CO'E~Y. ) 
O~ ~A~~nIN V S~C~~ ~o~~m ~ ~\~~O~t ) .... ~,,~... . .v .................. ...,.w.;,,; •• • 4I. •• ~.:..J .1, 
aDd JOE]l C .. R~, and of :S:ZI~~Y Z .. COOPER, ) 
A.M. Etr.NT, J.Jl::ES D .. ?ES:;jb.N, GEORGE } 
:1EI~. DAVID R .. ~10?.~AN, I De3Ruy!~, ) 
c. LEDYA-'R.D ELAIR, PEED3?IC:K E. sczsa, } 
S~A..~ J.. l."U?~EY, R03ER~ ',1. i,~m, ) 
'JI1LI.A!<l SALo"~O] aIle. ?IC'2'A?J) :3. YOtTlHh ) 
as the rs-organizatioD co~ttee COD- ) 
st1 tuted by the plSJl a!ld agreeme.:::t of ) 
re-orgs.nizatioIl of '/lEST~ PACn'IC ?.AIL- ) 
WAY C~A!~Y, for a.uthorizatioIl of pro- ) 
ceediIlgs pursuant to said plan and } 
agreeme!lt of' rs-orgatlizati0:0 • ) 

BY CO~SSION: 

A',?-olica:t10:o 
N'Cmber 

2$51 

:1E-e.1\EAS, the ;::ailroad Co:r.c.ission 'by it,s ol'der iJl 1)eo.isioXl 

No. ZSOS, dated July/l.'Z, 1916, (Vol. 10, Op1.niotls alld orders 0-: the 

? .. a.il:roai Commission o~ California, pg .. b63) a.uthorized ~:a:E 71ES~ 

~ACIPIC ~LaOAD CO~~~Y, among other things, to, issue $20,000,000.00 

~aoe value ot bonds and use the proceeds from the sale ot the bonds tor 

the following purposes: 

'~(l) To pay the distributive saares of non-a.sse!lt1ng oond-

hol~ers, underwriting co~~ission, expenses of foreclosure and 

re-organizstion, including court costs, compensation and all~waD

cos ot t~ receivers aDd their counsel, the Qoxtgago trustee and 

its co~sel, taxes on the c=e~tion and issue of new securities, 

compensation and expenses o~ the protective ~d re-orga.Il1zatioIl 

coIllI:l1ttaes, their depositaries a:ld counsel, :tees o:! engi.neeriIlg, 
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SJld, 

~accounti~g and other experts, eDgrav1ng, printing and 

miscellaneous requirements, not to exceed the sum of 

:;:;2,000,000.00. 

"( 2 ).Ihel'l o.e'tailed sta:tements ot tho purposos 

~or which the following expenditures are to be 1~

curred shall have been filed by The ~estern Pacific 

!{ailroe.d Coc.pSJlY, the proceed's froI;t the sale of said 

bonds may be used, in general, ~or the fol~owing pur-

poses: 

~a. ~or better~ents to the eXistiDg property of 
"iestern :?a.cific Railway compaxlY, not to oxceed 
the ~ o~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• __ •• t2~597.750.00, 

":b. ,:oor the SoO '1.1l.1 si t iOD of Dew pa.ssen3er and. 
freight oquipment, not t~ exceed the S~ o~ ••• 3,514.000.00 

TTC. ~or the ae~uis1tion by purchase, construc.
tion or otherwise ot exteDs10ns and feeders, 
including pa~ent of interest duriDg construo
tion, -:h.e ae~:o.isit1on o~ additional new :pr·o
perty, the payment ot receivers' car trust 
obligations. the provision of working capital 
for The Western ?acific Railroad Company, and 
the possible ~roteet10D o~ clai=s against ~he 
DCDver and ~io Gr~de ~ailroad Company. not 
to excoed the s~ of, •••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,506,250.00w 

~~~S, the COmmission by Deoision ~o_ 4488, dated nove~ber 

27, 1917, modified ita order ot July 12, 19lo, so as to perm1t zne 

IVostern :?a.eii'iC Railroa.d Compa:c.y to expend. far the p-archa.se ~ 1500 

box care. and 400 gOIldole. .. cers ?2,500,000.oo, said ~2,500,OOO.oo be1ng 

in addition to the ~t514,OOO.oo appropriated by the ordGr o! July 

12, 1916 to purchase e~ui?ment; and 

:mER~AS, applica:t in a supple~ental pet1t1on~ £11ed on 

April 26th in the above entitled matter, reports that it has not 

applied or used ~y ot ~he ~2,SOO,OOO.oo to acquire the 1500 box ears 

and 400 gondola cars, but that it has purchased other equip~ent for 

use in the operatio~ o~ its railroad consisting of 700 general ser

vice freight cars, go:dola type, at an apprOximate cost of 
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$1.864,884.00, 0-: which amount it has paid trom its troE! tunde 

$937.57b.O&; that it has also p~hased tivo (5) locomotives at 

an approxil'll.Q.te cost 0: ;;553,135.75, making a tota.l expeIlditure of 

~2,218,019.75, aDd'that it has ~ow aVailable and on depOSit &. 

total o~ ~lO,OSO,925.28 of the ~ds mentioned in the Co~ssion1s 

order of July 12, 1916; and 

~~AS) applicaDt in a supplemental petition filed 

April 25, 1921 in the above entitled matter asks the CommiSSion to 

oonsolidate the tunds referred to in its order of Jul~ 12, 1916, 

~der ~ si~gle headi~g and permit applicant to use __ 

~~ll or any part of the funds referred to in 
the ~1rst Supplemental Order t~r the betterment, i~prove
!:lent aJ:ld equipceIlt of MY 11:oe of railroad, ter::l1:oal fa
cilities or other propert~ o! the Applicant, or of a ~b~ 
e1o.1ary compaoy ot the Applic8J:lt, or for the CO%lstruot1o%1 
or acouisit1on o! extenzions to or addit10:oallines ot the 
AP~licaDt, or ot a subsidiary company thereof, including 
bra:ch lines an~ teeders, for the &C~sit1on ot shares 
of stock or bonds or other obl1gatio~s of a sube~diary 
company, aDd the payment~ redemption or acquisition o~ 
the bon~s or ot~er oblig&~ions or iDdebtedDesa secured 
by lien or charge on any property OD account o~ whioh 
bonds or the proceeds thereof have been applied under 
the ~'irst MOX''';ga,se o'! the Ap:pllca:at; for interest duriDg 
construction as authorized by said Mortgage. and !or the 
reimburse~ent o! the Applicant for moneys expend&d by it 
SiDce the d~te of the First Supplemental Order tor an7 
of the purposes above mentioned." 

WHEREAS, the CommiSSion has cOIls1dered appllcant's re

quest and is of the opinion that the COmmisSionrs order ot July 

12, 191&, as amended. should be mocit1ea only to· the o~ellt herein 

indicated ~nd that ~ppli~t should f1le with the Co~ss1on a 

statement or statements of its propose~ or actual expen~1tures 

which 1t desires to payor refund by USiIlg proceeds from the 8al& 

of the bonds referred to in said order ot July 12, 1916, as ~end&d. 

aIld t2t se.id proceed.s should be used. as'tre :aailrosd COmmiSSion ~ 

in this suppleme.:tal order or subsequent supplemental ordett, authorize. 
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NOW, ~REREFORE, I~ IS EERFtBy ~DERED, that the order in 

Deoision ~o. 3b06. d~ted July 12, 1915, as amcDded, b~, and it 18 

hereby, modified 30 as ~o permit ~e western Paci~ic Railroad Compan7 

to consolidate the fUD~S referred to in said order ~der a siDgle 

head1~g or ~und ~d to use not exceeding ~2,218,019.75 or the moneys 

1n saio. tUDe. to pa'1 tor the ears e.nci. locomotives referred to in a.ppl1-

C&%lt's . su.pplemeJlts.l peti t:.OJl tiled April 26, 1921 in the above entitled 

:n:l;~ ter, or to reimburse i't s treasUJ:'Y on ao COtult of having used inc ome 

to pay for said cars an~ loco~otives, or to refund indebtednesg in-

c'tlrred for the purpose o:r pay:t:cg ~or said cars and locomotives. 

IT IS Ji"E'Bp,y :?D?TE3P. ORDERED; that the order in Decision 

No. 3~05, dated July 12, 1916, as acended~ shall remain in full foree_ 

and effect, except as modified by this ~1fth Supplemental Or~er. 

Dated a.t S8Jl :E'rrulcisco, C3.li:f'ol"llia. thiS 

of May , 1921. 

,J-
2../ day 

Comiss1oners. 
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